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Barking and Dagenham 136,079 19,123 155,202 £7,271 £15,932 £6,333 £29,537 £217 £18,844 £2,612 £2,203 £23,659 £1,237 £53,195 £343
Barnet 242,953 56,551 299,504 £10,484 £37,151 £11,183 £58,818 £242 £42,745 £4,540 £5,064 £52,349 £926 £111,167 £371
Bexley 148,990 41,028 190,018 £7,385 £19,523 £3,532 £30,440 £204 £25,452 £2,652 £1,216 £29,320 £715 £59,760 £314
Brent 226,109 39,877 265,986 £7,575 £19,275 £5,003 £31,852 £141 £34,432 £1,763 £1,507 £37,703 £945 £69,554 £261

Bromley 198,988 58,356 257,344 £8,627 £38,686 £5,377 £52,689 £265 £27,663 £4,153 £2,302 £34,118 £585 £86,807 £337
Camden 148,934 24,989 173,923 £10,940 £16,737 £6,457 £34,134 £229 £26,608 £2,535 £6,991 £36,135 £1,446 £70,269 £404

City of London 6,747 1,240 7,987 £342 £653 £1,169 £2,164 £321 £1,426 £0 £353 £1,779 £1,435 £3,943 £494
Croydon 247,107 53,416 300,523 £16,825 £37,161 £7,270 £61,256 £248 £41,155 £6,358 £2,026 £49,539 £927 £110,795 £369
Ealing 241,344 44,769 286,113 £9,281 £25,426 £5,141 £39,847 £165 £32,528 £3,309 £4,363 £40,200 £898 £80,047 £280
Enfield 202,578 45,300 247,878 £15,769 £32,274 £1,976 £50,018 £247 £45,507 £1,386 £996 £47,888 £1,057 £97,907 £395

Greenwich 193,163 30,454 223,617 £9,748 £29,353 £8,828 £47,929 £248 £32,899 £2,510 £1,608 £37,018 £1,216 £84,947 £380
Hackney 183,516 20,718 204,234 [x] [x] [x] [x] [x] [x] [x] [x] [x] [x] [x] [x]

Hammersmith and Fulham 132,392 19,101 151,493 £2,132 £11,232 £2,346 £15,709 £119 £24,551 £2,117 £2,251 £28,920 £1,514 £44,629 £295
Haringey 181,849 27,961 209,810 £7,389 £29,098 £11,938 £48,424 £266 £29,012 £1,321 £3,443 £33,777 £1,208 £82,201 £392
Harrow 162,428 40,490 202,918 £6,442 £23,294 £5,473 £35,209 £217 £30,384 £2,877 £1,438 £34,698 £857 £69,907 £345

Havering 157,291 46,192 203,483 £9,597 £23,251 £2,197 £35,045 £223 £33,528 £1,955 £190 £35,673 £772 £70,718 £348
Hillingdon 192,382 41,314 233,696 £7,888 £28,026 £6,465 £42,379 £220 £24,740 £3,472 £1,788 £30,000 £726 £72,379 £310
Hounslow 187,694 34,252 221,946 £5,036 £17,022 £3,436 £25,494 £136 £17,021 £1,708 £2,121 £20,850 £609 £46,344 £209
Islington 159,787 20,448 180,235 £9,713 £33,131 £3,963 £46,807 £293 £28,326 £1,343 £3,563 £33,232 £1,625 £80,040 £444

Kensington and Chelsea 100,311 20,797 121,108 £4,116 £9,435 £3,014 £16,564 £165 £19,409 £1,641 £1,537 £22,586 £1,086 £39,150 £323
Kingston upon Thames 106,917 24,507 131,424 £2,847 £16,934 £3,075 £22,856 £214 £16,037 £2,088 £382 £18,507 £755 £41,363 £315

Lambeth 235,713 27,507 263,220 £11,253 £37,094 £7,464 £55,811 £237 £40,994 £3,193 £3,125 £47,312 £1,720 £103,123 £392
Lewisham 206,563 28,846 235,409 £11,651 £28,521 £2,314 £42,485 £206 £32,958 £819 £5,237 £39,013 £1,352 £81,498 £346

Merton 141,072 27,280 168,352 £3,534 £18,226 £2,430 £24,190 £171 £18,089 £3,019 £2,281 £23,388 £857 £47,578 £283
Newham 241,474 25,468 266,942 £16,765 £28,599 £9,507 £54,871 £227 £31,305 £3,873 £3,089 £38,266 £1,503 £93,137 £349

Redbridge 195,425 38,146 233,571 £7,612 £27,738 £4,834 £40,184 £206 £30,162 £3,975 £1,982 £36,119 £947 £76,303 £327
Richmond upon Thames 119,767 31,644 151,411 £4,627 £17,616 £1,035 £23,278 £194 £22,329 £5,261 £4,222 £31,812 £1,005 £55,090 £364

Southwark 223,183 25,997 249,180 £10,512 £28,983 £4,911 £44,406 £199 £29,117 £1,849 £952 £31,919 £1,228 £76,324 £306
Sutton 128,681 31,864 160,545 £3,207 £16,656 £1,400 £21,263 £165 £25,453 £6,035 £2,372 £33,860 £1,063 £55,123 £343

Tower Hamlets 230,416 17,606 248,022 £10,827 £30,104 £9,761 £50,692 £220 £32,482 £3,947 £9,278 £45,707 £2,596 £96,399 £389
Waltham Forest 186,918 28,584 215,502 £8,079 £26,931 £7,804 £42,815 £229 £27,138 £2,557 £4,017 £33,711 £1,179 £76,526 £355

Wandsworth 237,334 31,627 268,961 £6,593 £30,134 £7,303 £44,030 £186 £23,689 £5,362 £3,953 £33,003 £1,044 £77,033 £286
Westminster 149,583 24,991 174,574 £7,707 £12,813 £3,127 £23,647 £158 £27,470 £8,767 £2,440 £38,677 £1,548 £62,324 £357

lowest £119 lowest £585 lowest £209
average £212 average £1,143 average £345
median £217 median £1,060 median £345
highest £321 highest £2,596 highest £494

Table 1: Gross Current Expenditure (in millions) on long and short term care combined, by age band and primary support 

65 and Over Total popn18 to 64Population by borough


